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Organization of the roundtable
Foresights of Nursing research in Kazakhstan 
– ProInCa project is over what is ahead?

ProInCa Results and 
impact on nursing 

research
by Vilen & Heikkilä

20 min

Working on four 
themes 

in 20 break out 
rooms
50 min

Summaries of four 
themes 

Formulation of 
resolution

20 min
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Establish HEI research program and 
networking in nursing

AIM:
• Strengthen Medical Universities role in building evidence-based nursing 

research activities in health services in order to promote the quality and safety 
of health care system

2.
Support the 

development of 
research agenda 

on nursing in 
Medical 

Universities by 
learning from the 

international 
practices on 

nursing research 
development

3.
Build the joint 

capacity of 
Medical 

Universities and 
health facilities in 
nursing research

4.
Joint 

International 
Research Projects 

on Nursing

1.
Support the 

development of 
Nursing research 
infrastructure in 

Kazakhstan



WP 2.3 Establish HEI research program and networking in nursing

1. Recommendation to Medical 
Universities for nursing research 
infrastructure

2. Scientific article on 
benchmarking  

3. Recommendations to Medical 
Universities for creation of 
nursing research agenda 

4. National teaching and learning 
materials for nursing research 
disciplines

5. International research projects 
on nursing (4)

Expected outcomes
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Library-services

Research Development 
and Innovation 

services

International
collaboration services

Finance services

ICT-services

Nursing research infrastructure in 
Kazakhstani Medical Universities

Recommendations for Medical Universities based on 2018 Benchmarking

Strategic planning of 
the university should 
provide systematic 
support for nursing 

research

Invest in the 
procurement of study 
materials and software

Collaborate in 
systematic capacity 

building of faculty staff 
of nursing 

Increase long term 
cooperation with 

international 
universities

Join the 
international nursing 

community and 
networks



Annual funding for the 
development of nursing 
research
Of the 10 MUs, 6 invited 
foreign lecturers 
Participation to conferences 
with nursing topics. 
Material and technical base 
of the department of 
nursing has been improved
Online nursing Journals

Access to nursing 
databases, CINAHL or 
JBI

Co-operation with 
international nursing 
networks.

Availability of 
qualitative analysis 
software

In
cr
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Lacking 2020

Interview (N=10) Kazakhstani medical universities

Improvements in Nursing research infrastructure in 
Kazakhstani Medical Universities



ACTIVITIES

• 3-stages Delphi 
study 2019

• Webinars on 
research 
methodology 
2019-2020

• Mini-conference 
2020

• Joint nursing 
research 
proposals 2020

OUTPUTS

• Approx. 350 
Kazakh 
professionals 
gave their 
contribution on 
topics

• 5 Medical 
Universities 
collaborate with 
European 
nursing science 
experts on 
proposals 

OUTCOMES

• The following 
topics are 
somewhat  
covered:

• Stroke nursing 
care

• Oncology 
nursing

• Professional 
Development

• Clinical nursing 
research

To determine the most important research 
topics for  nursing research agendas in Kazakhstan



Most urgent nursing research topics based on Kazakh 
experts’ views  in 2019

Critical care nursing, emergency 
nursing (77%)

Stroke and heart failure nursing 
care (77%)

Oncology nursing (71%) 

Quality improvement in nursing 
(67%)

Professional development (67%)

Health promotion, disease 
prevention (67%)

Nursing education (63%)

Patient education (58%)

Clinical nursing research (56%)

Palliative care nursing (56%)

Nurses' well-being, workplace 
safety (56%)
Information and communication 
technologies (ICTs) and eHealth 
in nursing (54%)



Build the joint capacity of Medical Universities and 
health facilities in nursing research

Capacity of the MU faculty staff

24 teachers from medical 
universities were trained to 
increase research potential 

through participation in 
master classes. 

In total 59 participants 
took part among which 

were students, 
administrative staff, 
teachers of higher 
medical colleges.

• Philosophical background, 
• Data collection, 
• Data analysis, 
• Documentation / reporting, 
• Trustworthiness 
• Research ethics.

Methodology 
and Methods of 

Scientific 
Research in 

Nursing 
(Masters)

• Purpose, tasks, and objects of a project in 
health care and in nursing science

• Design and methods of project
• Structure of the scientific project
• Data collection and analysis
• Ethical questions in projects in nursing
• Project Management

Research and 
development 
projects in 

nursing 
(Masters)

There are suggestions for adapting teaching materials for 
an academic bachelor's degree.

Moodle courses and usage of materials





Joint International Research Projects on Nursing 
• KMU - Nurses’ role and participation in 

multidisciplinary stroke rehabilitation teams in 
Kazakhstan and Finland

• Semey - Rural health care professionals palliative care 
related knowledge and opinions, and the perceived 
need for e-health support

• WKMU - Describe the involvement of nurses in 
anticoagulant therapy at various stages of the nursing 
process.

• AMU - Practices to prevent nurses’ sharp object 
injuries in Kazakhstan and Finland

• NUSOM - Diabetes Mellitus Type 2 Self-Management 
Patient Education: Actual Versus Perceived 
Knowledge Among Acute-Care and Primary Health 
Care Nurses in Kazakhstan and Finland



Impact of ProInCa to the Development of 
Sustainable Nursing Research in Kazakhstan
• Individual /personal: improved career prospects by 

participating and learning in MCs and webinars about nursing 
research
• Staff/ student: nursing faculty staff has increased their 

research capacity, higher quality of education,
• Institutional: more focus on nursing research infrastructure in 

the strategic development plans of medical universities. The 
medical universities capacity to form research consortiums has 
increased in nursing

• Structural: Evidence on the current status of nursing is starting 
to formulate in Kazakhstan, strategical changes of the health 
care reform supported, Improved relevance of nursing 
research to practical field,   Introduction of PhD in nursing 
science. 



What still needs to 
be addressed in 

developing nursing 
research in 

Kazakhstan?

More nurses with 
Masters and PhD 
degree needed. 

Rigorous conduct of 
quantitative and 

qualitive research 
process.

Stronger 
understanding on 

existing evidence in 
nursing and the 
current research 
topics in world.

Research topics 
formulation jointly 

with nursing practice

Strategical decisions 
needed for 

prioritization, capacity 
building and 
investments

Publications in peer 
reviewed international 

nursing  journals
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Working in break out rooms 1-20
until approximately 3 pm 
1. Topics of nursing research agenda  (Groups 1-5)

Hanna Hopia and Zhuldyz Kuanysh
2. Developing nursing research infrastructure  (Groups 6-10)

Sari Järvinen and Feruza Saduyeva
3. Strengthening nursing research capacity (Groups 11-15)

Johanna Heikkilä and Inesh Meyermanova
4. Developing International Collaborative Nursing Research (Groups 16-20)

Hannele Tiittanen and Auez Aitmagambetov


